
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS-STONE &. THOMAS.

READ THE LIST
OF

Extraordinary Bargains!
1VE OFFER THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.

10-4 Unbleached Sheeting at . 43 On°
Worth 22o. 10 1

9-4 Best Bleached Sheeting, at . IHfi
Worth 25o. 1UUI

io.ooo Yards t)ress Gingham, at . Ri>
Worth 3 1-30. u I

8,000 Yards Light Dress Chintzes, at Afl
Worth 6 l-4c, lvl

c,ooo Yards Outing Cloths, at . . II S.i'd
Worth 8 1-3o. T U Ul

10,000 Yards Ladies' Choice Muslin, at fi S.Afl
Worth Oo. U 0

X^WATCH FOR our Great Annual Carpet Remnant
Sale "ad." Sale next Monday.

Stone& Thomas.
WHITE SHIRTS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

SHEETINGS.GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SEVERAL WEEKS MO
We promised a series of special sales, preced-

. ing removal. Well, here's your opportunity to
secure

SHEETINGS
At LOWER prices than any heretofore quoted.Hear our prices:

One lot 10-4 Unbleached Sheeting at-15c, worth 22c.
One lot best 9-4 Bleached Sheeting at IS 1.2c,worth 30c.Onelotbest 10-4Unbleached Sheetingat 18 l-2c,worth 30cOne lot best 9-i4Unbleached Sheeting at IS 1-2c,worth 30c.

All Sheetings at reduced prices!
One lot fine, yard-wide Unbleached Muslin at 4 3-4c,worth 6 1-4c.
One lot fine, 40-inch Unbleached Muslin at 5 3-4c,worth 8c.
One lot "Fruit of the Loom" Bleach Muslin at 7 3-4c,worth ioc.

3^All Muslins at reduced prices 1
Cotton goods are advancing in price. Be wise
and take advantage of this sale, which will not'
continue longer than this week.

Geo.M. Snook& Co.
FURNITURE, CARPETS AN D STOVES-HOUSE & H ERR MAN N

f7'"V. .«

OUR SELECTION OP

Furniture, Carpets aul Stoves,
ON WEEKLY OJt MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
3.300 3M_A.i3Nr srm.saET.

M.J.M'FADDEN
Perfect Fitting Wliite Shirts of Our Own

M. J. McFADDEN,
ONE-PRICE 1LVT AND SHIRT STORE.

Clioapost Storo in Wliocliug.
132Q AKTX> 1322 IMCj&.M.IZ33T STHEET.

Mori's Perfect fitting Plaito d Bosom
White Shirts for 75a.

Men's Perfect Fittinp: Opea Front
White Shirts (or 75c.

Men's and Boys' Xi^ht Shirts 50c.

Men's and Boys' Whito Shirts, all
sizes, for 35c.

Try our Perfect Fitting 50c'White
Shirts. They are sold in all
other stores for 73c.

UlHcm x,.. ng M. i..|,rt..ml, Htrog[,

Noir AUvorllioinoiJta.
Annual Statement of th« (ion.

"IKMVW* 'll,urnlM-'« Co..Flllli Page,
iv.'.W v n"5'"--*.J- O. DUlou 4 On.

^

Mntitca.Awn Is.
vXJftt!!1 wd torfakrHlnohnrt A Tatura.
i-?[m 1c1?nt Mo'lrrn Ho«l(looni.
viiSiBR"1 "u»»»-JTwi> 0 U (:ronlPji,

EliiS'h ita0Wrl' ""t^tii-siuuo ,1 XilOKl'.
C®.fcr.Uouw-,Vebb0,'« u»«'« Tom',

TWpVlSo.'a<1U E"k"' (-'lcl°co' IL Tajlor.
.¦i*!1?# Itonmor^' Co.

Cort-y A Co.
1 or Kunt..Uiifiiriil.Hliuil Kooin,I
j^ro Ilou»u-Tho liur^lur.Myloj Art studio.
i;orsnlo-Kour Lot*.
tiiTvA Dollar* pur Dozm-Kwlnir Uro«
llio Akron Air iiltut Furnaco-1c.52^

s *;srs:».»'
ifJSSSff'JiSff °"r Superior

Merchant Tailor. nniWl'nt^lAirnUtlori,
lJJt nml US.1 Marlut Street..

,.'rTml ,r,nn",'.'! "'"l no"'! Snectnoiot
J-OII cull .ii nna Uavo y

iM rlJ1,?''*' Wo Imve tlioflnnit
oUiorOnUdLT l.,V.',r» "po'lnno® "mil nny
wu.th.liua12"wS;S;a

JAl'OIl w. tlUL'nn,
r¦ . .Jeweler nntl Optician.
CornnrTwelflli nud Mnrllot StreoL

ilo wn. a Wheeling lloy."

ovnr ?iF'ndnr a.ti p,al,er3 nro iniliRnant
nn 1 1

' f °' niUrJl-'l" i" tilC fit'O
onddtgroointliocaw oi Joe I.ovo, the
In wfl°fi° Ma Klpp. Levowaaborn
wi,n. b,T ^'ont 10 Cincinnati
lllj" b°y- I/O hoa a married sister
il K /'OfP. Ills brothor is also a
resident o( tins city, and employed at a

Sou" brio factory. The murder was a
cold-blooded ono, but tbo jurors all con-
smored tho nrlsonor's sanity a mattor
of grave doubt, lienco tho verdict whicli
tlio papers all denounce.

Fllnu-rilzilmmonx.

J"* /,lmos Fil,mi' the well known
saloon kcopor and member of Council,
was married yesterday morning at half-
K-teT V1 a's.t- Joseph's Cathe-
P.' »{ls,Mv0m FltJ!simmons. Rev.
rmntfni JIctll,!!0tt officiated at tho
nuptial ceremony. A wedding break¬
fast and rccoption at tho homo of tho
bride a mother followed, and iu the
J:?..?00'1. JIr\ mui Mrs. Fllan left for
Pittsburgh, whore they will remain a

oa their "returnf"''11 K°'° hou«ekc«Pi»B

Trnnsferg Uncorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record transfers of real estato as follows:
February Xo by David II. Henderson

and wife to John DuDy, for SCO lot 21
in division A of Henderson's subdivi-

Ellen l'orsyth tract in North

February 15 by John Hall to William
LrthnV|0V-'S°'-,0ta ^ an<1 « >"'d one-
fourth of lot i, lyinsoastof Triadelpliia
on tho National road.

1

January ''0, by (iUy R. C. Allen, spe¬
cial commissioner, to Thornhnm

frot ers.for^050,^.; acres adjoin®
ing A. S>. Ihornburg s line.

Sudden Z>e.itU at Wont Alexander.
Byers T.\atej died suddenly yestcr-

w LT l,?!"1"') !lt Wcst A'exander, Pa.,
mn»^fif- '. .BOn,°,t0 "ttead flowed'
hn ?! ? S1St0r' -Mrs- Anna Valentino,

who is to bo married to-day to Rev. Mr.

ve^Mn : u' About C °'clock
nnf . .I5 morflng,ho got up and went
out to tho yard. He did not return, and
some time after ho was missed, and his
body was found in an outhouse. .Mr.

lU'lVb,?"3 f°rnlorly «.prosperous and
nnni i; . «m-oro ""iscounty,living
near Roney s Point. Several years agoho sold out Ins farm there, and einco

at^hisT,lSdlUKhiStim°ab0Ut
ItepuWlonn Clnb 31oellni:T..iilxi,t.
Tho Republican club of the Fourth

ward Will meet this evening iu ti.o law
?" , ; at 1421 Chaplino

street; to choose delegates to the etato
convention of league clubs v.-liicli meets
at rarkersburg next Tuesday. All Re¬
publican voters are invited to meet with
f f'.'l""d.1113 iioped that the meet-

in? will bo a large one.

'Jihtj,1!1eiiub!i<vin club of tho first ward
and all Republican voters of Washing¬
ton district will also meet Thursday ov-
ening in Spargo s hall, on Coal street,
tor tho same purpose. Clay district
and tho several clubs south oi tho creek,
as well as tho colored Invincible"
should come to the front and bo in it
A WHEELING GIRL IX TllOUSERS
Locked Up in I'ltUburRli.Didn't Know It

Was Against tho Law.
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Dispatch con-

tains a column articlo on tho escapade
of Ada Scbell, a Wheeling girl, who left
this city about sis months ago and is
living with her sister in Allegheny.
William Kramer, a young basket ma-

leer, was Ada's "steady. company"; ho
visited her Monday evening, taking a
companion, one George Beecher, along,After playing ngame of euchro the trio
engaged in general conversation. Kra-
mer bragged of Miss Schell's lovo for
him, and his sweetheart agreed with
him that she did, indeed love him,.and
when Bcecher dnred her to dress in
men's clothes, and accompany Kramer
to Allegheny, she, to show her lovo fur
tho latter, immediately accepted, tho
stipulated wagor being "a couple of the-,
atre tickets. Beecher being a email
man,thogirl/lecidcd to wear his clothes,!and retiring to another apartment, he
disrobed, and handed out his clothes.
Tho girl was. soon dressed in the, to
hor, new fanglcd togs, and she and her
lover left for Pittsburgh, leaving Beech¬
er behind clothed in an old wrapper be¬
longing to Miss Schell.
Arrived in Pittsburgh, they began to

take in tho sights, but wore soon com¬
pelled to flee from several men, who had
penetrated the girl's disguise. Their
pursuers notified an ofiicer atul tho two
were arrested, taken to tho station
house and locked up over night. In the
morning Miss Schell was discharged bythe magistrate with a lecture, 'and
Kramer was lined So and costs. For
fear of arrest Beecher remained at tho
girl's house all night, clothed in her
wrapper. /

Dn.^ Wood's Norway Fino Syrup was
used for years as a prescription by a
successful physician. It is in all re¬
spects the best cough medicino made
to-day. Sold by all dealers on a guar¬
antee of satisfaction. daw

Typographical Union's
Masque Ball!

Turner Hall, Friday evoning.
Rev. C. N. Grandison, D. D., Presi¬

dent of Bennett College, Greensboro,N. C., of the Methodist Episcopal churchwill preach at Simpson chapel on Wed¬
nesday evening at 8 p. in. Dr. Grand-
ison is one of "the ablest aud most elo-
quont speakers of tho race.

SPECIAL SALE..Bead S. £ T.'» "ad."

Great Bargains in fino Shoes at
L. V. Blond's.

GRAVEYARD INSURANCE
Ao Worlcod by a Whoollns Agont.

Ho Wrltus a Polloy

ON ftMflHLYING ON HISDERTHBED
Mm. O. C. AVIir/.enrlod Relates How
Slio Scoured it l'ollcy, tliat Wasn't
IV; 1icy, on Her llusbitml'K Life.
Agent A. J. Hjorej'n Ilenrliijt Con¬
tinued, ami Ho Illmsoir Recommit-
toil to Jail.

From tho documentary ovldonco sub¬
mitted to Squiro Arklo yestorday it was
apparent that A, J. Byorly, the Insur¬
ance agent, was not a bit particular
about tho risks ho insured (or his com¬
pany. On tho seventeenth day of last Oc¬
tober tho lato Mr. G. C. Wiiuenrled'yas
insurod by liyerly in tho l'rovidont lito
insuranco company, and $2 00 was paid
in by Sire. Winzeuriod. On January
19 tho secretary of tho company dis¬
covered that a policy had boon issuod
to Winzonried, and when tho second
payment was made by Mrs. Winzon-
riod, ho save tho mflfiey, $5 -0, to Byor¬
ly with instructions to cancel tho policyand rottirn tho money, ns Winzonried
was nick and his application never
should havo been accepted.
During Byorly's hearing yesterday,

ou tho charge of having obtained
money by false protonso. Jlrs. Winzon¬
ried tesullod that Byorly hadcomo to
her, informed hor

*

that tho policyhad to bo cancolled, but said, that lor
$1 SO more he would insuro hor hus¬
band's life in tho American Mutual In¬
surance company, of Elkhart, Ind,
After eomo hesitangy, Mrs. Winzonried
cave the anent the money, East Satur¬
day, February 33,she hunted up Bverly,told him that her husband was dead,
and askoil for tho policy. Tho agonttold hor that ho had cent on tho moneyand was expecting to receive tho policy.M tho latter was refused, tho money
would bo returned to -Mrs. Woinzenreiu.
llo also told hor that ho already know
of her husband's death.
Byorly took tho stand and admittod

that ho' had not sent tho money' to
Elkhart, but produced an applicationfor a policy on Winzenried's life, which
application had been returned to him
from Elkhart for emendation. Ho had
notsont in tho money, ho said, because
it was customary for" insuranco agents
to retain tho money, takoout theircom¬
mission and send on the balance when
thu application was accepted. Hoclaimed that he had committed no of¬
fense and had intended to return tho
money to Mrs. Winzonried.
' The application Byorly had sent on to
Elkhart was the proof of tho way some
agents do up the companies they repre¬
sent. Theapplicatio n contains several
questions, which aro to bo answered by
tho partrdesiring a policy, and some to
bo answered by tho agent. From the
testimony it was proved that Mr. Win-
zenried was not present when tho an¬
swers were filled. Ono question asks
as to tho pation's health, and Bverly
wrote the answer "Good," when the fact
was that Winzonried was sick in bed at
tho time. Another question is, "Has
the risk over been sick at any timo in
his lifo?" "Never," wroto Bverly."What is his appearance as to general
health?" "Good," wrote the agent, and
Winzonried was at that moment sick in
bed, or was at least outside of the range
of Byorly's vision.
The cvidcnco all boing in, SquiroArklo took tho matter into considera¬

tion, and announced that ho would
give his decision on Thursday at 3 p. m.Byerlv was remanded to jail.
The hearing oi the caso of assault

and battery and trespass, charged
against Jack Eash and Burt Haggerty,
was postponed until Wednesday at-
p. in.

ltobert Purccll, charged with illicil
intercourse with Mamie Stevens, ap¬peared before Squiro Arklo yesterdayand gave himself up. Ho was released
on his own recognizance and the hear¬
ing set for two o'clock this aiternoon.

The Late Captain Schmidt.
The "Washington, Pa., Reporter has this

to eay of tho death of Capt. Charles
Schmidt, already announced in tho Ix-
TELLiGF.xci:n: l)n Sunday afternoon
Captain Charlc3 Schmidt, the well
.known vino grower of South Strabanef township, died of typhoid pneumonia,aged seventy-two years. CaptainSchmidt was very well known in this
place, having been in business in town
for many years before his removal to the
farm cast of. town. .Ho was a man oi
sterling integrity and he will be missed
from the community. Mr. Schmidt
leaves a wifo and four children, two
daughters and two sons. The daughters
are the wives of John and George Beck¬
er. Of tho sou3, Frank is unmarried
and lives at home, while Charles occu¬
pies a responsible position with Key-
mann, the Wheeling brewer.

TllO I.tl(ll03.

,Thq pleasant effect and perfect safetywith which Indies may use the Califor¬
nia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get tlio trno and genuine
article, look for tho name of tlie Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co., printed near tho
bottom of the package. Di\v

Typographical Union's
Masqof/Bail!

Turner Hall, Friday ovoning.
Go to the supper given by tho Cran-

glo Baud at Second Presbyterian church,Thursday evening.
Take your meals at Tho Milwaukee

Cafe. Robert Grant, Manager.
MONEYSAVERS.Rend Sttmc & Thomas'"art."

For health and happiness, tho boonof all mankind, take Dr. A. S. Todd's
Liver Pills.

Common

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

DOES NOT.

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

.THE.

Is now in the East. You may look for the

EVER SHOWN, AND AT

|t
*

1

TEE HOB'S USUAL LOW PRICES!

OTHE-t*

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERSAND FURNISHERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets,
FURNITURE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

Made Comfortable and Cosy!

By dealing with us you can select from
our Mammoth Stock everything neces¬

sary to make home comfortable and at¬
tractive on easy weekly and monthly
payments.

1136 to 1140 Market Street.
jos. h. 3JTHRDI-E, Manager*.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Our invoice la completed. The result io highlygratifying to us. Wc propose to pursno the sanio
course for 1592 that bus proven so (successful In
thopast. Sell only Frosh and Staudard Goods at
prices that defy competition. !

PBIOB LIST:
Granulated Sugar, 23 lbs. for $1 00
Standard A Sugar, 25 lbs. for 1 00
Light Brown Sugar, '27 lbs. for 1 00
California Prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c
California 12v. Peaches, 3 lbs. for 25c
Dried Poaches, G lbs. for 25c
"Dried GraDes, 4 lbs. for 25c
Raisins, 3 lbs. for ;.25c
Currants,4 lbs. for 25c
Navy Beans, 0 lbs. for 25c
.Lima Boana, 1 lbs. for 25c
Head Bice, 3\ lbs. for 25c
Carolina Rice, 4$ lbs. for 25c
Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Standard Suirar Com, 3 cans for 25c
Standard Peas, 4 cans for. 25c
String Beans, 4 cans for.... 25c
Pio Pcachos,3 cans for 25c
Table Poaches, porcan 10c

WHEELING, AY. YA.

We Lead, Let Those Who Can, Follow.

lEGGER, WARRICK & CO.

NEW SPRING

NOW ABBIYING DAILY.
.

LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION

Fancy Novelty Bedford Cords,
Plain Bedford Cords, WliipCorJs,

AND BEIGES,
In nil the latest Bhndos, fancy, plain and mix*
lures, which ho oiler lit ihc following price*:
Bost quality liedford Cord, ttS iuclic>,

at 75c, sold elsewhere at $1.
Finestt<i(Miich Jleilford Cord, at

sold elsewhere at $1.25.
Call and be convinced that the nbovc arc (acts.
Now is your opportunity to buy

LACE CURTAINS,
As wo purchased n largo stock- from a innnufoe
turcrgoingoutof btulues* inlhftllnc. Wecaa
tnvo you 2j per coat by buying them from us.

Extraordinary Bargains
In TABLE LINEN. TAIJLE SETS. XAFKLS'S.
TOHCIION LACES and EMBROIDERIES. Coinc
nnddecido for yourwlf how mouy dollars wo
can save you in the month of February.

Egger, Warrick k Co.,
1132 7JVKIN STREET-


